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woxnan hagglod ail day about tho kind of
chair which the bridegroorn shoud send
in wbhich tc>.rinç*honie hie bride.' They
waxated a muob huner chair than the bride-
grouim was ready te furnish. Fiisally the
bride's brothurs agroud that she illighit go
in a cheaper chair if the grooin would pay
theni v-ight dollars. Tii is the lu licrtou8
part of the story. But therc i a sad part.
'l'hr4, days latter te niother of that bride

coiiiitttd'suicide. It scuis tlint a crv-
ditor to wboin te faîniiy weis in debt
preii>e(I foir pa;ymen-it, and te tuother Na
So aligry at Ilb it foir bis pxt sistutce titat

she 55tilwu grent quittity of opiuni,
anîd welit tt1.13i (10W f%%,l oit te d<orstel,
of thie creditor's sbop, and t'here died.
Sht: wits reaiýy to entdure ail titis thatt site

niigtt mtoy tii~v ul site hated. A ild
it (liad t .u 1 u , 0 d)y. 'iThe officiais mnade
hc.tvy dem lds upon liti ft-r titeir ser-
vices in &et ing the caise, and the sonts of'
thu deîîd wt, ait lrouglit charges agai>st
the mi titat ho hlad persecuted ',their
inother to duitth and lie liad tu pa~y thein
a hundrcd dullitr.î. Muoreo'. r, according
to Cliiiîtese mitions, the giiost of the wo-
mian who niurdered liersuif le supposed Vo
bu able to haunt te insu on whuse door-
step) ale died, and,Vto injutre hixu in many
way8. Thus site bbbu ght a great deal of
worry upon.her enmy but it~ i bard - o
uuuderstaiid what good she supposed slhe
waS .doing hierseif. Such are the absur-
4it;fes of Iteathenieni. Do not the people

--wbo so, reasoit and act need the liglit of the
goùspel i Ms »Datyapri)&çI.

A PICNIC IN~ EAST AFRIC.

Foiiowin te story of the Christmnas
feival ou kusaie, our yountr frieiids înny«lie iiiterested in an accott giveil by Miss
.jouîes, of Kaîitni, 'n the fflterît cost
of Africa, of a picnic which iras hold with
the ciltdreti at lier stattoît. It is only
about.tivu. yuars siice s4he ivent there, iiud,
of coturso duriîîg t.hat short Linme conipern-
tivel), iittle couîla be due iii bringiîîg
these chldtrvii out tef tho %waysu cf athen-
isni. But livre i.', Misei Jorles simiple stoiry.

"Two we*plis ago the children and I had
a picnic , noV a grand affair, however. We
NVenV about four milet; frum homne, anîd
found a quiet hiliside un the bank of a
streani, aiid-sjent the day in switiglig,
jurnpiiiig the the rope, anîd inaîîy oÊher
sports;

-As people gonerally take a good din-
lier for a piculie, potaps you wud like
to knuw '.vi at icv Africats h.îd. I can easily
tell yotu . Iioast curui and fitrit4 a, aiso cursi
bnked ili a cake tin, atid guitvis ; but wve
itaill plulnty ''f -Stîittle. 1, know yu
%.til< Ilai e heeilauue if you had seuil
te prcsil.Munst of tiîeit w ere dresq:

cd wil a Iitt le miore (of nat.ure's dress,
snd as tick aer *ss the. shoulder ivith corn
and farina tledl to it. We wvaikud one bc-
himid the utir. aq te path wo'Nuld noV al-
iN~ ti.4 to valk othervise. I broughit up)

the rear, w ith inatches ini nty pueket fur
lire. Wliei we were tired and hungry,
Me, tires were buit, and such roasted corn
at % e had' Soute of it was liard enoughi Vo
grind, but they like it taL way.

-Whien te îsbadows, grew long we
started honte with a large quantity of
beautiftid fiowers sud wild fruit. I amn
.aski-d nearty every day wberî I arn goiug
Vo have another plIay, "-Sel.

THE REASON.

Two littie girls saV one day'
Beside the gardon wall Vo play,
And full, aa children are, of chat,
They talked of this and Vben of that;
And 1, who chanced to pass that way,
Heard Rfsabel to, Lucy say
"Do youi mind what your rn<îther sys 1"

.And Lucy, nôdding, ansvered "les."
"I don't," respon4eud Rosabel,
"That is, noV ia* ..- h can't tell
If 1 dî'' mind when out of sig<,ht."
Said Luicy "That's nuL doing right."
"But wby," a8sked R-isie, -do yon do,
.J ust %ibat your nioVher wâtVs you Vu?
Lucy lojikeci dowîî a little while

lusihuai thought, thon ivith a ernile
L<îoked up again, andl answered she
"Why, 1 loye ber, and she loves mie

&


